Board members present: Chairman Alan Crankovich, Vice-Chairman Paul Jewell and Commissioner Mark McClain.

Others: Judy Pless, Budget and Finance Manager; Jerry Pettit, Auditor; Cathy Bambrick, Public Health Administrator; Kirk Holmes, Department of Public Works and Interim Community Development Services Director; Kathy Jurgens, Finance System Manager; Mandy Weed, Administrative Assistant, COS.

SPECIAL MEETING BUDGET DISCUSSION COMMISSIONERS

At 1:30 p.m. Chairman Alan Crankovich opened the special meeting to discuss the budget of the Economic Development Group. This group consisted of Public Health, Public Works and Community Development Services.

The Board of Commissioners had questions on: Copier lease coding, including the Planning Official in the budget, Publication books, professional services and interfund services. They noted the fuel was under $500 per month for the building since there was less people in the field in 2009. There was a discussion of advertising and the departments were advised to only advertise in the County Paper of Record (the Daily Record) and only in the Upper County Tribune, if the project is in that area.

There was a discussion of Conference of Governments grants. The 2011 contribution for the Bond from the Rodeo and City of Ellensburg will be finished.

The meeting was adjourned at 3:30 p.m.